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As a kind of indirect form of taxation, tax farming consists of important means of tax levy. Chinese 
Operated farm revenue in the Straits Settlements being studied in the thesis has great importance in ethnic 
Chinese economic history in Southeast Asia. This thesis studies history of tax farming in the Straits 
Settlements in the 19th century. In the meanwhile, it also analyses characteristics of tax farming in the 
Straits Settlements, the relations between tax farming and British colonial government, Chinese 
community and ethic relationships in Malaysia, so as to perfect the studies of Chinese economic history in 
the Straits Settlements. 
As the British colonial conquest in Southeast Asia and the implementation of free trade policy, tax 
farming developed rapidly, which had a great effect. Being the base of British colonial government’s 
financial revenue in Straits Settlements, Tax farm not only maintain normal operations of British colonial 
government, but also had a great effect on the local Chinese community. Tax farming also contributed to 
the development of the local Chinese economy, accelerated its internal delamination, and even molded 
recognition of the Chinese culture in the local Chinese community. Dominative participation of the local 
Chinese in the tax farming, Cross-domain tax farm, both monopoly and transitional consist of key features 
of the tax farming in the Straits Settlements. In addition, the interaction of the tax farming and Captain 
Regime, Chinese Secret Societies in the Straits Settlements also greatly affected the local Chinese 
community. The development of Chinese economy even affected the local ethnic relations originally. 
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年，马来西亚的马来人占了总人口的 50.1%，华人占到了总人口的 22.6%② 且经济实力
雄厚，华人在当地族群经济中占有重要的地位。在战后初期，华人纳税额甚至占到了全
国的 70%③，可见华人经济在马来西亚的地位。而自 1957 年独立以来，马来亚政府开始
加大对马来人经济的扶持，特别在 1969 年 5 月 13 日发生华人族群同马来族群冲突事件
                                                        
① 文中可能会出现“马来亚”、“马来西亚”的交替使用，“马来亚”主要指 1957 年独立前的状态，“马来西亚”则指
的是 1963 年更名之后。 
② https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/my.html 










































                                                        
① 陈衍德：《多民族共存与民族歧视——当代东南亚族际关系的两个侧面》，《南洋问题研究》，2004 年第 1 期，第 31
页。 
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